Directions to:
Public Utilities Department
Environmental Monitoring and Technical Services
2392 Kincaid Road, San Diego, CA 92101
Phone: (619)758-2300

[***Note that GPS units or directions generated from online mapping services such as Google Maps or Mapquest may be inaccurate. Halsey Rd., for example, is a pedestrian bridge only.]

From Downtown:
- Head West on North Harbor Drive
- Go past the airport
- Turn right onto McCain Road
- Turn Left onto Spruance Road
- Turn left onto Kincaid Road or go to the end of Spruance Road to access the parking lot

From Point Loma (I-5 South to Rosecrans or I-8 West to Nimitz):
- Head East on North Harbor Drive
- Turn Left onto McCain Road (just before Terminal 2)
- Turn Left on Spruance Road
- Turn left onto Kincaid Road or go to the end of Spruance Road to access the parking lot